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Chiquita banana bread mix - 3 boxes

Size: 13.7 Ounce (Pack of 3) This delicious and easy-to-make banana bread makes a wonderful treat. Just add fresh bananas, eggs and water to our Banana Bread Mix. This homemade bread has 0 trans fats and is preservative free of charge. Show more You buy a VALUE PACK of 6 a total of 13.7 oz cans of delicious
banana bread mixture! 6 cans make 72 total slices of bread!. 1 can makes 12 delicious slices of banana bread!. Just add 2 bananas, water and eggs for each can of mixture! A low-fat food with 0 Trans Fats.No preservatives and very easy to make!. Ingredients: Wheat flour (wheat flour, malt barley flour), sugar, soybean
oil, banana flakes, leavening (sodium bicarbonate, sodium acid pyrophosphate), starch (corn, tapioca), monocal potassium phosphate), natural flavors, salt, milk. This delicious and easy-to-make banana bread makes a wonderful treat. Just add fresh bananas, eggs and water to our Banana Bread Mix. This homemade
bread has 0 trans fats and is preservative free of charge. You can feel good about serving ChiquitaTM Banana Bread to your family. 13ozShow more See description for detailsSee description for detailsSee description for detailsSee description for detailsThis item does not belong on this page. Thank you, we'll look at
this. Order groceries online for Delivery or PickupFresh Groceries at great prices from all your favorite stores – in as fast as 1 hour! Baking Chiquita™ Banana Bread Mix.Just add 2 bananas, water and eggs. Easy to make:No partially hydrogenated oils. No artificial flavors. No preservatives.Net 390 g. Wheat flour (wheat
flour, malt barley), sugar, soybean oil, banana flakes, Leavening (sodium bicarbonate, sodium acid pyrophosphate, starch [corn, tapioca], monocalcium phosphate), natural flavors, salt, milk. You will need: 1 cup mashed banana about 2 bananas (overripe); 1 large egg (lightly beaten); 1/3 cup water. 1. Preheat the oven
to 350 degrees F. Grease and light flour 8 x 4 inch bread pan. 2. Stir the contents of the Chiquita Banana Bread bag with water, lightly beaten eggs and mashed bananas for 1-2 minutes or until all the ingredients are wet. 3. Pour the batter into the greased and floured bread pan. 4. Bake at 350 degrees for 45-50 minutes
or until the toothpick inserted in the middle comes out clean. If using a 9 x 5-inch frying pan, adjust the cooking time to 40-45 minutes. Cool 20 minutes. Loosen the edges with a knife and remove from the pan. Makes 12 servings! Serves size 33.00 gServings per container 12Amount Per ServingCalories 130% Daily
ValueTotal Fat 1.5gSaturated Fat 0gTrans Fat 0g CholesterolmgSodium 130mgTotal Carbohydrate 26g Diet Fiber 0gSugars 13gProtein 2gPercent Daily Values is based on a 2000 diet calorie. Instacart supplies fresh groceriesGreat Prices, from several storesAll your favorite local storesPersonal shoppers pick all the
highest quality items for youDeliver in as fast as 1 hourInstacart Prices, from multiple storesAll your favorite local storesPersonal shoppers pick all the highest quality items for youDeliver in as fast as 1 hour ©2020 Walmart Stores, Inc. ©2020 Walmart Stores, Inc. Inc.
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